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meeting Wednesday at the AlbuIbm. A. A. Freeman of Carlsquerque Casino, the attendance
bad read an interesting pajer of
The case recently brought in whiih the Albuquerque Citizen
All classes at the School of was so much smaller than was
FitMines are now organized anil expected that the temperature of the district com t by the reentlv savs: "Hon. A. A. Freeman, of
work is well under way. The that place provided for pub- removed otlicials of liernalillo Carlsbad, read a paper on "The
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The
following are among the week's there you have it. Here are the personally or by reputation feels highly entertaining, l.'pon mowords of the New Mexican:
absolute assurance that the case tion the address was ordered
items of interest :
"Passengers who returned this will ! decided on its merits. In printed and distributed by the
surSmith
.took
the
Professor
LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST.
veying class into the field for the noon from Albuquerque report this ínstame the feeling is ver secretary to all inemliers of the
that the joint statehood meeting dillereiit from that which pre piolession in New Mexico."
first time last week.
At the banquet
Wednesday
W. II.
iss from Sherman, at the Casino, iu the Duke City, vailed when less than a thousand
Texas, has matriculated in the yesterday, was a frost. Al- years ago a certain eltvtioii con- evening, Mr. Fitch was desigthough the city was rowded test case was taken into the dis- nated to toast "The Har" and
S. First St. and 401403 N. First St.
regular mining unirse.
Prof. Robert 15. Hrinstnade ar- with visitors, yet scarcely a dozen trict court lor l.erualillo county. Judge Freeman "The Ladies."
rived Monday from St. Louis and people were at the meeting, Hut that is neither here nor there.
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
the east, where he had been while thousands went to see the The fact of interest just now is
baseball game and other attrac- that the question whether tile
spending the summer.
The regular meeting of the tions. The few alleged leaders, governor of New Mexico has the The Territorial IJoarit Paaaea upon
faculty was held Wednesday. who had gone to the place of right to remove a county officer
Hevornl Cttana of Appeal from tha
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Organization for the year was meeting, felt it advisable to ad- for cause or ind is soon to
Socorro County Hoard.
made and Professor F. A. Drake journ until Friday morning, cided, and decided aright. Anvery
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of
fact,
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when
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be
would
other
other
attractions
matter of the appeal of
the
was ib osen secretary.
Former Professor Atkinson, out of the way. In the mean- mere passing interest, is that Juan Can ia from the action of
ol the 15o.ini of County Commissionrecently elected to the chair of while, they will endeavor to I' rank lluhliell,
mathematics iu Soule College, drum up a little enthusiasm, at líernatillo county, is meantime ers of Socorro county, the appeal
very much between the devil and is rejected and the County Com
Tennessee, has entered upon least among the people of
deep sea. The Santa Fe missioners sustained.
fact,
a
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but
matter
place.
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"Frank A. HubUdl, who the lioard of County Commission
to the knowledge of the movement is dead, as far as New
tion
250,000.00 isourea
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
the appeal
ethers in the Journal of Mexico and Arizona are con- claims to lie treasurer and ex- - ers of Socorro County,
ol'licio collector
of liern.ilillo is rejected and the (. ouuty I
2,ooo,m(X) the Deutsche!) Cheiiiischen Ces- - cerned."
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dischalt, published in lierlin.
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In the matter of the apiieal of
JEALOUSY
MURDER.
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OF
OFFICF.RS
Mr. Max Kirch man of I Imago
tween the devil ami the deep sea. F. A. lluhliell from the action
was a visitor at tne rviiooi WedFrank MoKiv, 1'asliicr.
Tohliua S. Kaynolils, President.
nesday. He expects to have his Alemán, Sierra County, the Scene of The county authorities are draw- of the I'.oard of County Commising warrants upon and are thus sioners of Socorro county, the ap-eW. W. Win uts. Assistant Cashier. son matriculate for mining work
M. V. Floiirnoy, Vico President.
Shooting of II. B. Oreen by A.
getting possession of the liuiiU
is rejected and the county
as soon as he .can. have him acwf
'Litton Friday Evening-'in his hands, for if lie refuses to commissioners sustained.
rive from the east.
Friday evening of last week pay these warrants he virtually
STATKS DEPOSITORY-- 0
In the matter of the appeal of
Harry Lewis Peck enrolled for
5 o'clock A. Litton shot admits that he is no longer the the Chico Sheep Co., of Socorro
a
tout
regular mining work, lie comes
S. F. KY. SYSTF.M.
nKPOSI TORY KOR TI1K A. T.
treasurer. In that case, also, ac- county, from the action of the
from the Cananea copper camp and killed II. I!. Creen at
a station on the Santa Fe, cording to the statute, he makes ISoard of County Commissioners
ot Mexico, where he had lieen
engaged for some time with the sixty miles south of Socorro. himself subject to removal for re- of said county, the appeal is reThe full particulars cannot be fusing to honor legally drawn jected and the board of county
Creen Consolidated interests.
learned, but the supposition is warrants. At the same time, 110 commissioners sustained.
V. F. Murray of Raton return
In the matter of the appeal of
ed this week to take up his duties that Litton was intoxicated and taxes are being received,- as taxangry with Creen because the payers will not pay until they Jose Felipe Castillo from the
for the year. Willie distinguish
had been placed in charge are certain that they are paving action of the Hoard of County
ed niniseii greatly uuring ine latter
Commissioners, Socorro county,
while engaged upon sur of the C. W. Linger ranch, a day to the legal collector.
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the appeal is hereby sustained
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is made easier
cleanly house-witiffs office. Judge Ira A. Abbott and the a tioii of the Hoard of
Keves has ail inter-stin- g ton had held until this time.
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by the use of
Litton is regarded as a bad announced yesterday that be has Count v Commissioners set aside.
article in the current issue
character, ami this is not his lirst taken the case under advisement
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numerous
charai'ter and age of the crystal ing his
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,
line complex underlying the sedimentar. ro ks of New Mexico but officers are on his track, and take him some time to look these Commissioners of Socorro county,
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ind which carry imiHirtant ore lie will undoubtedly be appre up liefore he will announce his the appeal is hereby sustained
hended.
and the action of the Hoard of
decision."
deposits,
Paint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
Mrs. (leen, the wife id' the d
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k
Samuel Cockerel! is back lor
is easier to clean than unpainted
It
WORLD.
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Price Uros. tV Co., of Socorro
on the engineering corps of the
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
husband's ImmIv, which will I
William Jenninga Bryan and Family county from the Hoard of County
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geological works belonging to
William and (race, State of Ohio, County.
be daughter,
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Major
Powell, for 15
the late
Conrado A. Haca says that his years director of the United the territorial mounted police 111 will leave tomorrow for their
Capt. A. 15. Fitch writes the
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
family father, Jose Uaca of Frisco, was States Ceological survey, is be- battle array, says the Albuquer tour of the world. They will that he is senior partner of the
editor that he and
Francisco for liriii of F. J. Cheney A Co.,
nl "it mi. te enough to have his ing rapidly put in shape for ref- (lie Citizen. The entire depart- - sail from San
will leave Oakland 011 tin 2Mb
2t, stopping at doing business ' in the City of
September
Japan,
I
.
including Captain John
inst. to make their home in Hol- pocket picked while at the fair erence. The library is especially
lywood , a suburb of Los Angeles. this week but be was at the same rich iu volumes relating to the Fullerton, Lieutenant Haca, Ser Honolulu for a day or two. Toledo, County and state aforegeant Lewis and Privates Myers, Thev will spend some time iu said, and that said firm will pay
One citizen of this beautiful sub- time fortunate enough to have southwest.
McCrath, Dudley, Huber, Avent, the Philippines, visit Australia
in
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that "there
and Hrophy, will and New Zealand and reach In- for each and every case of CatPerea,
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better place than Hollywood, but when the act was committed.
WHITNEY COMPANY.
appear mounted ami with full dia in the winter. They will arrh that cannot be cured by the
one would have to die t get Mr. Uaca's principal loss was that
including guns and spend next summer in the large use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
equipment,
oj"
his return railroad ticket.
there." The Chieftain Venturis
exOne of Albuquerque' Loading
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day
December,
of
formrry,
Judge John StansU
the Car ia opera house Monday Sunday's metropolitan edition of blood in fulfilling their duties a erly
A. W. Ct.K.r.oN,
years to come.
well known in this section as (Seal
anil I ih'Miay evenings. repi. .- - the Albuquerque Morning Jour- guardians of the peace, although United
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mucous
and
surfaces of
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friends a brief call Monday.
this city partly on mining busi- is Imped for.
hardware. The advertisement the fair visitors an opportunity Since leaving here three years the system. Send for testimonness and partly on Masonic afwas artistic and attractive in the of judging for themselves whethLieutenant Cipriano Haca of extreme, but did no more than er this new branch of the law is ago Judge Stausberry has travel- ials Iree. F. J. Chknkv & Co.,
fairs, left last night for Tres
Hermanos mining district iu the territorial mounti'd police justice to the company's very ar- formidable or not. The verdict ed over several of the extreme Toledo. Ohio. Sold bv all druglama county, when' he went to foive arrived at his Socorro home tistically arranged sainple'room will most likely lie iu the aflirm-ativ- western and northwestern states. gists, 75c.
examine nine properties. He will this morning from an absence of represented by a half-ton- e
cut in
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may
the School of Mines at Socorro faithful to attend the ceremonial rapidly growing in popularity To whom itcounty concern:for
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and who spent Saturday in thin session of Ualtut Ahyad Temple, and strength. The house makes
delinquent after that date.
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city, left yesterday for Chicago, Ancient and Accepted Order of specialties of sanitary plumbing, are now due. Notices
Charles Sherman, aged 41
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Epiaeopal Snrvieua.
where he will remain for some Nobl s of the Mystic Shrine at iron pipe and fittings, and mill effect have leen
years,
and F.miiia Lovery, aged
is
a
requested.
payment
Prompt
time taking a course in the de- - Albuquerque, New Mexico, on and mining supplies. It has
41 years, both of Kelly.
Darling
will
conduct
Reverend
Respectfully,
partment of manufacturing min- Saturday evening, October 14, trade in these and other lines of
Lucero, aged
Pi
Hermetie
services at Kpiphanv church to-- I
J. K. Tokkks,
hardware that is by no means
ing machinery at the Chalmers' P05.
and
Albuquerque
of
years,
evening
at
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and
morrow
County Treas. and Coll.
confined to New Mexico.
machine works. New Mexican.
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torv in this important matter.

SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING
K. A. DIUKK. K.litor.

attention is at last
Ning sharply directed to one or
two deplorable features of the
condition of the public school
system in many of the counties
of New Mexico. One of these
features is the fact that the direction of the schools and the
money for their supjHirt are subject to the politician's baneful
touch, and another is in the fact
that the salary of the average
public school teacher is so low as
to make a hod carrier's wanes
seem like a princely income.
The facts suimest their own

CO.

Entered al Socorro IN istoflíce n second
clan mail matlrr.
TKKMSOK SfPSCKIPTION.
(Strictly in advance.)
$2
One year
Six month
1

no
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Tiikkk was "a
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a'' an
Tuesday
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N t k A I.

No public school syslie successful
until it is
absolutely from the
realm of politics, nor until the
teacher's salary is commensurate
with the value of the services
rendered. It is not a thousand
years since, according to general
conviction, the children of the
city of Socorro were deprived of
several months' schooling lie- cause I lie pulillC school money
was needed to serve the purposes

(lowers are now in
it is worth a long
journey to view tin- brightness
o certain professional politicthry lend to tin- vallev, the
ians. Happily, the city's school
plains, ami the foothills rouml
funds are now in safe hands,
about Socorro.
there is a disposition to pay
salaries, and
A Nkw York woiii.iii is to leathers better
is,
there
therefore,
reason to
hor-.- e
in
erect a monument to
hope
for
things.
better
an age which too often, alas! is
accustomed to giving that sort
THREE JUnORS CURED
oí recognition to jackasses. - New
01 Chol-r- n
Morbus with One Small
York Ileral.l.
Ilottlu of Chiuiiberlain'a Colie,
Cholera ami Diiirrhottti Remedy.
Till-- price of coal oil has lieeil
Mr. (i. W. Fowler of Hightow-er- ,
advanced again. According to
Ala., relates an experience lie
precedent, Coal Oil .lohnnv is
while serving on a petit jury
had
filching a lew millions from the
in a murder case at I'M ward v
pockets of the people lor another
i If, county
seat of Cleliourne
great gift ol charity.
Ai'Tt'MN
lilooiu am)

-

-

.1
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Thk St. Louis k'irl who is being sued for SZo.ooO and a dog
by a man whom she promised to
marry ought to give up the pup
and be thankful she didn't get
both of them. Chicago 1'ost.

It

now begins to appear

that

the result of the Portsmouth conference was, after all, a Japanese
and not a Russian victory. And
somehow that statement ol the
case has in it something f. 'miliar.

county, Alabama. lie says:
"While there I ate some fresh

meal and some souse meat ami it
gave me cholera morbus in a
very severe form. I was never
more siik in my life and sent to
the drug store for a certain cholera mixture, but the druggist
sent me a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea
Remedy instead, saying that he
had what I sent for, but that
this medicine was so much better he would lather send it to
me in the
was in. I took
one dose of it and was better in
live minutes. The second dose
lined me entirely. Two fellow
jurors wi re afflicted in the same
manner ami one small bottle cured the thr
us." For sale by
all druggists.
I

Tin; Albuiiieriie Journal

ap-

Monday morning in a
metropolitan issue of deven

peared

pages. That speaks vll I'm- the
enterprise of the Journal and for
the wisdom oí tile people who
give it so generous support.
-

With
0OO

a

corn crop of

bushels now

valued

at

2, "00,11011,.

I

Vnat Coat of Forest

Fire.

A million dollar tire in a lumassured and
ber
yard excites attention and
the

I'nited States of America

proba-

cap shucks for pretensions to greatness on part of any
oilier nation on this revolving
sphere.
bly won't

Thk friends of good

govern-

in Hernalillo counts are
praying long and fervently that
Judge Ablaitt will sustain
Otero's action in removing
certain late unlamented officials
from ofhee in that county. 1'vcry
such petition at tin- throne of
grace will evoke
a
hearty
"Amen!" Ironi the triends of
giol government in all parts of
the Territory.

ment

Cmv-ern-

or

comment from Maine to California. Few pay any attention to
the S25,iMio,(Mti worth of lumber

annually destroyed in the United
States by forest lires. The price
of beef, gas and railway rates is
a permanent topic of active discussion and controversy. Few
give any heed to the recent enormous increase in the cost of lumber or to he danger of an early
exhaustion of our forest resourI

ces.
Chumherlnin's Cough Remedy Aids
Naturo.
Medicines that aid nature are
always most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy acts on
this plan. It allays the tough,
Thk school census of Arizona relieves the lungs, aids expectorshows less than one half the ation, opens the secretions, and
school
population that New aids nature in restoring the sysMexico's census shows but never- tem to a healthy
condition.
theless Arizona employs almost Sold by all druggists.
as many public school teachers
Threw Very Oooil Ruiotoim.
as does this territory and the salCandid Minister (iiMid mornary paid averages almost twice
ing,
Janet. I am sorry to hear
that paid teachers in New Mexico.
The average daily attendance is you did not like my preaching on
much larger in the neighboring Sunday last. What was the
Janet I had three verra
territory in which the average
guid
reasons,
sir. Firstly, ye
school term exceeds that of New
yer
secondly, ye did
sermon;
read
Mexico.
There is something
it
vveel;
ua
thirdly, it
read
and,
wrong with the statistics in one
was
worth
in'
read
at a'!
n.i
of the territories or else New
Ion
I.
Mexico is not so far advanced
Cauao of Immioiiin.
with its public schools as it
should lie. Conditions in Imth
Indigestion nearly always disterritories, as far as distances to turbs the sleep more or less and
schools and poverty of school dis- is often the cause of insomnia.
tricts are concerned, are much Many cases have liecn permaalike, and it is difllcult to linda nently cured by Chamberlain's
valid excuse for New Mexico's Stomach and Liver Tablets. For
lagging behind its sister terri- - sale by all druggists.
rea-so-

Tit-Hit- s.

PROBABLY

SANTA FE TRAIL

eager air" at Socorro
morning, t.iit it was as usual only remedy.
a breath from the storm king in tem can
removed
li is raging over in the northwest.
f peace has now
TliK dove
borne the olive branch to Scaudi-navia- n
Norwav
ami
shores.
Sweden are aUuit to ;'djut their
differences without a resort to
arms.

TO AID IN MARKING

New Mexican

n?

Hank

WORK OF
DRUNKEN

Smith, of Mount Blanco,
Texna, Was n Wngon Master for
ft L
Cruces Firm.
I. li. DayholT, siierintendent
of public instruction at.Topeka,
Kansas, has received a letter
from Hank C. Smith, of Mount
Illanco, Texas, in regard to the
movement for the marking of the
old Santa Fe trail. Mr. Smith

TMC RF.AL QUESTION.
rt'iil iiueMlon of
Is "( ii n I lie curril ? " If you

C.

says:

Tom L. Oibaon Warn Wounded Whilo
Proapurting in tho Mogollona.

(libson came near
Tom
losing his life in the Mogollón
section last week, says the Silver
City

Indeenilent.

He and others were prospecting out in the
hills near the Mogollón camp,
when a shot from an opposite
hill was fired upon them by an

"In your efforts to mark the unknown party. The shot grazed Mr. (ilison's knee, causing a

old Santa Fe trail, I will say
that if I can Im of any assistance
to you in doing so I will cheerfully do so. I nni one of the
builders of that trail from 1 52
to 1SÓ? from West port and Independence,
Missouri. I knew
Kansas City as a steamboat landing and Westport as the princi-

pal starting point over the trail
for New Mexico and Arizona.
"There was no town of any size
in Kansas in those days. Fort
Leavenworth was the only place
of note in the state from 1H52 to
1SSS.
After the Civil War, from
to lS,'"
was ,,n tm' Sant:l
Fe trail as a wagonmaster in the
employ of Hamlin
Paly, merchants at I,as Cruces. I had
charge of twenty-tw- o
big
wagons hauling goods to
that country. I saw the first
railroad train come into Kansas.
I know of liob Chick, w ho was at
Kansas City at that time, and
also the Mctlees at Westport and
the Harnards. I was also over
all of Kansas and Nebraska. I
helped to juarrv the- first rock
for the foundation of the first
capitol at Omaha. There was
no Topeka, Lawrence or Atchison in those days. I killed buffalo on the Kaw, l!lue, Smoky
Hill and Republican
rivers.
Could I be of any assistance in
marking out my .old stamping
ground let me know and I will
do all I can to make it complete."
1

ten-niu-

le

painful but not serious wound. It
was, however, serious enough to
cause him to use crutches.
Though he is still quite lame
from the injured knee, it is growing better and will likely be entirely well within a week. The
partv endeavored to learn by
whom the shot was fired and the
cause for the shooting, but were
unable to learn any definite facts.
It is stated that there are a few
Apaches in the hills of that section, and it is more than probable that some drunken one lired
Had the shot
li I n this party.
been aimed a little higher there
is little doubt that Mr. tiibson
would hate ln'en instantly killed.

or uiivonn denr to yon I
h, flesh, energy
IohIiiK
nml vitality. If you are wlsii
you will not nM'iid time trying t liuure nut Ju- -t wlutt
mi me to mil the disease by.
U ulimittt. iiuiifissilile to
draw the hue where debility
mente Into
mid wviikiie
Your trouble mny not lie
coiwunii'tion.
eonsiiuiitiou toil, i y, but you don't know
what It mo - riiim:
amln'iN of
lieeil
It V
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to robust hi'iiltli T
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MACDALKN'A UKANCH.
Daily except Sunday,
a i I,v. .Socorro. ,Ar 12:10 p m
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liopi-les.l-

y

restored unit

d them.
"I ws not lile in ilo litinll) un work at
II." njs Mrs Jennie I 'liiKiiimi. of Vnulinreii,
tnterr-b f (U aika Co, Mii'h.. In a
iinf
leii. r to In-- I'len e "I hailm.i
;mln In mi 1, fi
slile unit hdi'l;, ami hitu tifuilit'-hall
the
lime. I I h.mI your medli'lnx anil It helped
SMVi

--

Mil

.

.
irliiK I hail a tad i iinli; I m
Inel In lie In lieil all Hie time.
tlionifhl I Iihu eonsiiiniitloii.
He W il 11 . I II. loifet a (tortor, bill I I. .Id hll'l
eon uini.lloti tin y I'onlil n.t
If II
Vie Hionln we Willllil try ir. Pierre's
HIV
(i. ,1,1. ii M, ill, ni lilsi overy and
foin I liad
till.' n one ln',le Hie r. mull was ntoliel and
I lii-.- r
hud i., iiiinr of li rotiiriiuitf.
Your
meilli hie is Hi liesi I have taken '
Write lo m. It. V. Pierre, lie will s,.
Voll Komi. Iltherlv. pl'ofi -- ' IoiiiiI mlviee.
In a pl'iin in'iilisl euvi'loite. absolutely

me.
I. ail

I. o- -l

I

'' My

f

iri

4o yei:rs'e'ileui'e as
in a il
sultiiiit plivsui'ili of the Iu- vnlid ' llool. :il Itnffrtlu.
Y . has made
lililí un i i i t In rlironir diseases.
Coiislip.iii'iu
causes uud iiiiiiu vnles
tunny
ri.,iis diseases. It. Is t lioroiiuhl y
rureil by ir. 1'len.e's Pleasant Pellets.
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AIRBANS
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chief
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Old.
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WiilnutH nod Butternuts.

le

The JACK OI-- AM, TKADKS
will pump water for your stock
and do most of the hard work
on your ranch.
If you are in need of an irrigating plant, windmill or pump,
or a scale of any kind, write us
about it. We can please you.
FAIRBANKS, MUKSK

&

COMPANY,

IVnvrr, Colorado.

lie-in-

-

J.H.HILTON
Boots, Sbócs,
clearnesses,
ant) Sabblcs.
MANUFACTURER

e.

r,

sin-trie-

1

I

ever know.
Tin' iiiiiioitiinf point Is that they were
ill but this HiHtchless
"

The city 1mv on a visit to tin
country is often puzzled in trying
to distinguish Ll.it U walnuts and
luitterntits in the green state.
The leaves are almost alike, g
compound and having a variable
nuinlier of leallets arraugeil
were est iiuated to Ik- respectivea
long
on
stem. The Kultcniut
2S(MI
ly
ami .1200 years old. Doth
nine to seventeen
from
has
are still nourishing, and the older sti'iu
Mack walnut
leallets,
ami
the
tree has a trunk 27 feet in cirtwenty-threfrom
to
fifteen
A gigantic baobab
cumference.
on
The
teeth
the latter are larger
of Central America, with a trunk
ami
those on the
sharper
than
2' feet through, was thought by
lack
and
butternut
the fuzzy
Humbolt to lie not less than 5150
distinguishing
stem,
real
but
the
years old.
Having
Mexican botanists believe they feature is the odor.
once
leaves
smelled
crushed
the
have now discovered" a life span
Ar You Engaged P
wala
of
a
black
and
buttertfut
l'ngaged jieople should remein-lie- even greater than this, and from
a
nut,
person
fail
never
to
can
that, after marriage, tuay the annual rings a cypress of
Niknow
St.
them
thereafter.
quarrels can be avoided, by kee-in- g rChapultepec, whose trunk is 118
their digestions in good con- feet in circumference, is assigned cholas.
A Remedy Without It Peer.
dition with Klectric Hitters. S. an age of about b2Mi years.
find Chamberlain's Stomach
"I
A. lirown, of Hennettsville, S. C,
Like Finding Money.
and
Liver
Tablets more
sufsays: "For years, my wife
Finding health is like finding
any
than
other remedy I ever
intensely
fered
from dyspepsia, money - so think those who are
for
used
trouble," savs
stomach
complicated with a torpid liver, sick. When you have a cough,
.1.
P.
Mo. rotKdiua,
Klote,
of
until she lost her strength ami cold, sore throat, or chest, irritabilv
an
of
disorder
v igor, and became a mere
stomach,
the
wreck tion,, better act promptly like W.
constipation,
iousness
or
these
of her former self. Then
C. Harber. of Sandy Level, Va.
Klectric Hitters, which help- lie savs: "I had a terrible chest tablets are without a peer. For
ed her at once, and finally made trouble, caused by smoke and sale by all druggists.
her entirely well. She is now coal dust, on my lungs; but, alter
An Immune.
strong and healthy." The So- finding no relief in other remeCadsby
"Mr.
never pays the
corro Drug and Supply Co. sells dies, I was cured by King's New slightest attention to flattery."
and guarantees them at SOc a Discovery
for
consumption,
"No," answered Miss (.'avenue.
bottle.
coughs and colds." Greatest sale "It would be impossible to devise
of any cough or lung medicine in any' form of Mattery that would
Sincero Flattery.
At the Socorro correspond to his good opinion
the world.
Melissa is a tall,
Drug
and
Supply
Co. store; 50c of himself." Washington Star.
colored girl, and Mrs. Compton,
guaranteed.
$1.00;
and
Trial
with whom Melissa lives as cook,
free.
bottle
d
is a small,
woman.
The luistress entertains great reRetturting to Denperntu Remedy.
spect for her maid's culinary
Agent- - I came to deliver your
lipalthr mnveujnt tli
von likTrn'l a
powers, and Melissa adores Mrs. lnMik on "How to Play the IfIxiwflt
your
tit,
rv.T)' iluv, yi, ii rn ill ir
ami l,u yiII.
In the aliaim til
Compton.
vloloit I'liynlr er pltl tmliifiii, la danifur'iUN. 'I'liv
Piano."
mm,
euvlent, iin,i.i ierftt.'t ay ot kaniilutf
"I reckon l's done learned an
Lady Hut I didn't order any II, a ImiwhIi clour ai.il rlan to itL
CANDY
awful lot since I come hyar to such book.
CATHARTIC
Missy
MelCompton,"
lib,
said
Agent consulting his noteissa, triumphantly,
one da. book) Have you a next door
"I's done learned how to walk neighbor named Jones?
an' 'pear jes like de quality folks
Lady Yes; is it for her?
when I goes out. An' now you's
Agent No, she ordered it for
giblien me dat handsome yaller you.
CAT EM LIKE CANDY
pa'sol, 'spects nuflin but dat de
iimm1.
tMaaiit, lnli iiLU1.
O
r r
Never
I". ' uiiO
Out oil Clomp.
first time I walk out under it de
Ixl Ixx.K'
4'nfttit
Wrltf for lift
bil.
i..
I' on lifHltll. A1tfhM
i i
minister'U step up to me an' he'll
He may well think, he has got
Stttrlliia flemudy Company,
Chlcaao or New York,
say, ' 'Scuse me, but am I speak-i- off cheap, who alter having conKEEP YOUR BLOOD CLE&N
to Mis' (en'ral Compton?' "
tracted constipation or indigesWantiui Young women of
tion,' is still able to perfectly reCored of Lame Buck After 1 ft Yenra
gool
health, education, ami refstore his health. Nothing will
of Buttering.
to lili vacancies in Trainerences
lo this but Dr. King's New Life ing
School of Providence Hos"I had leen troubled with lame
Pills. A quick, pleasant, ami pital, l',l Paso, Texas. Apply to
back for fifteen years and I found
cure for headache, con- Superintendent A. I,ouise Diecertain
a couiplet'1 recovery in the use of
stipation, etc. 25c at the Socorro trich.
Chamberlain's I'aiu Halm," says
Drug;md Supply Co. store; guarLeul Notice.
John il. Hisher, (illaui,' Ind.
anteed.
t '1'llollia-- l
Notice
liereliy
is
niveii
This liniment is also without an
,1. I 'ni ter u Kxeeutorof the estate of
equal for spiains and bruises. It
No Huamny Evidence.
JiiHepli A. AriilNlroiig, ileccasetl, tiled
in
counl'ruliale I'nurt nf
is for sale by all druggists,
"Now," said the magistrate, ty. the
New Mexicn, liis liuul acciuint m
"you must testify only to what the Stli ilay if Kepteuilicr. A. I). PMI5,
This paper is kept on lile by you know; no hearsay ev idence." asking for approval of the .atoe, for
an oriler of lilriluitioii nf the inouevH
the American Mining Congress,
"Yes, sir," replied the female in liis liamls an sm li I'.xi'ciitiir ami lor
his ilivli.ire; ami that said Court has
Chamlier of Commerce Huildiug, witness.
;iixiiiiteil the lirst il.i.v nf the next
Denver, Colo., where our readers
"Now, then, what's your age?" regular term thereof, viz: Noveuiher
l'Hi.s, for the heating of oli jeclioiiM
will 1m welcome to the use of the
"I er - won't tell you. I have to such liual aceomit ami setllemeiit
leading paers from the various only hearsay evidence on
the same.
that of Dougherty
(!rillith, Socorro, New
mining sections of the west, a point." Kx.
Mexico, attorney for Kxecutor.
scientific library and mineral
Thomas J. Porter,
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Executor.
-
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The distinction of being the
oldest living thing undoubtedly
lielongs to one of the giant trees,
and many attempts to locale it
and determine its age have been
made. A century ago De
found two yews one at
Fortingal, in Perthshire, ami
one at lleilsor, in Ducks that
Cati-dol-
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N... .t, K.
P. Keifiilar
H meeting every Wednesday evening at
K o'cliH'k
at I'aatU
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome,
K. W. f.KVMH,
C.
S. C. Mkkk, K. of K. and S.
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PITni.ICATION.

Ollice, at ban I'ruces, N. Méx.,
August 21, I'MIS.

Notice is hereby given that the follosettler has tiled llotief
of his intention to make final proof in
siiiHut of hisclaiin, amlthat said proof
will lie made before I'. II. Kirkpatrick,
IT. S. Court I'ommUsioiicr, at his ollice
at Mogollón, N. M., on Septeiulier .to,
fmS. viz: Ysidio Vigil, for the NW'i
Si:',,SV"4 NKV. SK'4 NW'i. 1.12
See. pi T. 7 S., K. 1H W.. N. M. P. M.
He nanu s the following witnease to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Kilomcuo ITiiU ri of Krisco, N. M.j
I'.inil Kiehue of 1'iisco, N. Nt.; Kloren-tino- ,
Tiiijill" of 1'iHiiiey, N. M. Toman
Martinez of Mogollón, N. M.
wing-named

Jerome Martin,

Remitter.

I

PROFESSIONAL

ESCAPED CONVICT

CARDS.

To tho Territorinl Penitentiary a
Sndder and a Winer Man Took
. French Leave 3 Months Aro.

DR. SWISHER,
Graduate of
York Pity.

University of
lK7(i, and former U.
Kxainining Surgeon.)
1

ho

Notice of Application.

RETURNED

Now
S.

Sergeant h'ohort Lewis of (lie

New Mexico, mounted police arrived at noon today from I, as
Cruces, having in custody Jaeolio
J)k C. (i. DUNCAN.
Flores, a convict wlm 'escaped
PMYSU'IAN AND SUKIiKON.
July
I'M, from the detachSouth falifornia street, nearly opment
constructing; the
of
convicts
posite till postoflice.
Scenic Higheastern
end
of
the
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,
way, aliout seven mill's from I,as
1 KORNITZr.R. M. 1).. A. M. Vegas. Flores was sentenced in
ti
1S'H to twenty-on- e
years' imprisPHYSICIAN AND SPRCF.ON.
onment for murder. lie had
- - Now Mexico. been an exemplary prisoner and
Socorro,
therefore was detailed with the
K. KITTKF.IX, Dkntist.
I
working forces on the Scenic
lis
OlViccs
Ilrghwav. lie did not appreciate
Socorro, Abovta lilock;
this favor and took French leave,
"Sail Marcial, Harvey Mouse.
lie returned to his old home in
has Cruces where, tnemliers of
A. A. SKDII.F.O
his fa mil v took care of him.
ShorilT .1. K. Lucero, of Pona
Attokni y at Tw
- - New Mexico. Ana oolmt v, had heen reiiiested
Socorro,
by Superintendent
Ihirsutu to
keep
a sharp lookout lor Flores,
(K! IF FIT II
riOUCIIKKTY

Ncv Hcxico.

Magdalena,

superintendent
believing
or
man
would
later
the
sootier
turn up at his old home. Mon
day of li is week. Sheriff Liu ero
JAM ICS (1. FITCH.
located his man, and with cereATTOKNKY AT L.WV.
mony, and without' asking leave
or permission of Flores, arrested
Ofhce ill Terry Block.
- - New Mexico. him. Sheriff Lucero immediateSocorro,
ly reported the capture to Superintendent
IJursum.
JONF.S,
Sergeant
W. A. FU'.MINC
Lewis was sent to Initio; Flores
ATTOKNKY-AT-LASocorro anil at Ins Cruces, N. M. to Santa Fe. The prisoner
himself on the trip and
M IN INC PATKNTS
was turned over by the sergeant
Land and Mining Law, (Tnited to the penitentiary authorities
States Public Land Scrip.
today to serve the full remainder
his term, a.ul to pay for the
of
I,FF(.0 HACA,
folly of not leaving well enough
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
alone. Serjeant Lewis returned
- - Now Mexico. to his station at Socorro this
Socorro,
the

ATTokNRYS AT LAW.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,

I

ed

e venino;.

KKM,KY.

spited to a representative
ot the New Mexican that the
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
- - New Mexico. mounted police has leeu very
Socorro,
busy of late, lie himself, for
two weeks, has done mounted
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING CO.
duty in western Socorro county,
look iuv; for horse thieves and folM. I,. Hilton & (ivane Uñera,
lowing tracks of stolen cattle and
Proprietors.
thieves. The sergeant was also
looking for the Apache Kid and
I lllll
his stiav. He found tracks
K.

Ho

4

induced

which

him to believe
that the "Kid" and his sipiaw
C. T. liKOWN, Agent, Socorro. are still Indino- in th,. Mogollón
A. II. TillPON, C.oneral Agent, mountains and it is hut a iptes-tio- u
of time that they will find
San Antonio.
-

foal.
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New Mexican.

mint v.

NOTICE.
Territory of New Mexieo,
County of Soeorro.
A. M. Williams.

Owlght, III.

tliUI.

cal--

vs.

IN

Plaint

i

IT,

f

'
i

Divorce,

o

Nellie h'ohort Williams,
Defendant.
To Nellie KoU-r- t Williams, defendant
in t he a hove ent it led cause.
You are ' hereby iiotiliol that the
ahove named plaiutill, A. M. Williams,
has eoiiiiiieiiei il an action lor alisolute
divorce against you, upon tin grounds
of aliaudoiiment and desert ion, and
prays for further and other relief.
And you the said defendant, are
hereby uotilied that unless you appear
a ti I answer t ho complaint in said cause
on or In f.. re the 21st il.iv of ( let. .her,
A. I. Pjis, at the loiirt lions.- - of Socorro county, Soeorro New Mexico,
said plaiutill will apply to the court
for tho relief demanded in the complaint, and judgment will In' entered
against you hy default.
The iiaiue of tho plaintilV's attorney
is Klfco.0 li.H'.i, and his post ottiee address is Socorro, New Mexico,
'

Merchandise

SOCORRO,

KILLthc
CURE

and

WITH

N. M.

couch
LUNGS

THE

Dr. King's

low Discovery
for

C

ONSUMPTION

OUGHSand
OLDS

Price

50c ! $1.00
Free Trial.

bureat Mild Uuickem Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

Wll.1,1

K. M

AK

TIN,

.Clerk of the District Poult.
NOTICK KOK

NOTICK KOK PUHLK'ATfoN'
Land Otliee at Las Cruces, N. Méx.,
a n gil st 22, pms.
Notiee is hereby given that the following-named
settler lias tiled notiee of
hi intention to make dual prool in stip-Miof his claim, and that said proof
will Ik1 made hefore Prohate Clerk
of Sis'orro enmity, at Soeorro, N. M.,
u
on SoptoinlHT PMh, PAIS, viz:
Perea, for the SW( SK1,, See.
4. T. t S., K. lb W.. N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his eontinuoiiM residenee upon
ami cultivation of, said laud,
Margaritn Madrid, Kraiicisen Sainora,
Blaa Trujilln, Leopoldo Madrid, all of
Quemado, N. M.
Jekome Mauti.v,
Kegjater.
rt

I'oii-iiicio-

.M

PI'IILICATION

Laiul hliee.at Las Cruces, N. Méx.,
August is, pm.s.
Notice is herchy j,'ivou that the following-named
settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will lie made before the Prohate
Clerk of Si n'orro county, N. M., at Socorro, N. M., on SepteinlM-2r, 1'Ni.S,
viz: Kdwin K. Kelly, for the K'j SK
Sec. 2il. N'j NK', See. 2 T. 2 S. K. 12
V. N. M. P. M.
11.. Until... tilt fi .1 1, w a, ,r uiliiii.citu Ik
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land,' viz:
Mainline;, of P.itiJ, N. M.,
John Payne, of Patterson, N. M., Jim'
Cox, of Dátil, N. M., tii'ore Adams,
of Patil, N. M.
r

4

Kn-cai-

i

jKliOMK MakTIN,
Keg-iater-
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NO

DRY

Live Tópica.

4

4

So-cor-

areifate

to-wi-

l,o,,-minin-

i

the American Mining Congress
that no drv, technical paper
will be read at the meeting here
beginning November IS. to t ike
up the time of the convention,
but such p.iis'i's will only be read
bv caption and printed in the report of the oDici.il proceedings.
This is a new departure, but will
give ample lime tor a full an
free discussion ol live topics, of
vital interest to the mining people of the country. The pr.il
Ictus of drainage, milling rights,
needed legislation, and kindred
topics will l.e discussed Uv practical engineers, and
'It of experience, thus eit.iMiil;: the
to j'.et the most !il of the
I

--

111

meeting.
Attmkcd by u Mob
and liealeu. in a labor rioi, until
cow-rowith sores, a Chicago

street car conductor applied
llin klen.s Arnica Salve, and was
soon sound and well, "I use it
in tin
family." writes t'.. J.
Wei, h. of Tckoiisha, Miih, "and
lin. il perfect." Simply great
for cuts and burns. Only 25c at
the Socorro lirugand Supply Co.

1

I
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1

1

to-wi-

ller-mosill-

Paso, Texas, Sept. 22.- - It
announced by the officers of

F.I

SiM-orr-

1 1

store.
His Point of View.
Nurse See. Charlie, the stork
has l.run;lit you a nice little
blot iter!
Charlie Yes. that's the way!
Just as I'm getting on in the
world competition begins. Fx.
llounn to Rent.
House to rent. Six rooms with
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American Mining Congre Will Devote Itself to Discuing Only
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white man's

Lieutenant Cipriano Caca, who
has lieen in San Juan county for
alsiut two months on duty, and
who has made several important
captures, left Aztec Thursday
morning for Socorro. Other
members of the force are in Torrance, Lincoln and Otero counties, on duty, while others are in
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stone, chiseled P. C. Sis'.
south The American Royal Live Stock
11 degrees 51 minutes east l.sim.i, ft.
Show.
Thence north 1.1 degree .17 minutes
L'wrythinn; indicates that the
Notice of application of Mine De- west Var. 12 degrees 4n minutes east
velopment company
for a I'nited 14MU.I, ft. t Clr. No. 2,. identical w ith seventh annual American Koval
State Patent to tin' Key Rroup of cor. No. 4 of Key lisle, nrevioiisly ile- - Live Stock Show to le held at
TheTu'e
mines, comprising the Key. the Key scrilied anil chiseled
the stock vards. Kansas Citv.
12.14
No. 2. the Key No. .1, the (iraud
70 degrees .11 minutes east Var.
-- M
Mo., (KtolM-- r
will lie the
Monl. and the Dora It, lisle uiininji north
12'j degrees east along line
of Kev
claims.
reatest
pure-bre- d
of
exhibit
Notice is herehy niven that Mine isle S'l.s.ii ft. to cor. No. .1, identical
Development Company, a corxrtion with cor. No. .1 of Kev lode, previously cattle and draft and ciach horses
l.
and chiseled
organized under the laws of the Ter- di'scrils-Thence ever In: id in this country. The
12.14
entries received so far show an
ritory of New Mexieo, tiy James IS.
Kitch, its avrrnt and attorney, whose south 1.1 degrees IS minutes east Var. increase in every
department
)stolliee address is Sm'orro, Sis'orro 12'j degrees east 14'1..1 ft. to cor. No.
year. There will be
county. New Mexico, has tiled an ap- 4. a .Vx20xb in. granite stone, chiseled over last
4
set in stone mound, with stone upwards of 700 pure bred cattle
plication to the I'nited States for a
12.14
of the lieof broods and 2(KI to .siki
patent to the Key tironp of Mines,
comprising the Key, the Key No. 2, tho mound .1 ft. base. 2'j ft. high along draft and coach horses.
There
Key No. .1, thetirand Mogul and the sides: Thenee south 70 degrees .11 will
also be around 100 carloads
Ifcira It- lode mining claims, situated in minutes west Var. 12 degrees .15 minute east to cor. No. 1 the place of be- of fat and feedinir cattle. The
the Silver Mountain mining district.
county. New Mexico, and in sec- ginning. Total area of the Key No. .1 premiums
$2h,t00.
tions .V), M and .?2 in township 2 onth,' lode cla.m i 20.24 acre. Adjoining An especially attractive feature
anil section 5 and d in township .t claims a iv the Key hnle on the north, will be tho display of draft horssouth, of range .1 west of the New ind the (iraud Mogul lisle on the
Mexico Meridian. Iieing Mineral Sur- south. ImiIIi of this survey. Conflict es in harness, includin; several
vey No. 12.1: which claims are more ing claims is the Stonewall lode,
four and six horse teams of pureK. S. Stover et al, claimfully deserilied by the ollicial plat,
bred gvldins.
Hsted on said premises, and hy the ant, on west. The location notice of
Attractive-prograh.ne been
.1
lield notes of survey thereof, tiled in the Key No. lode is recorded in the
arranged
for Tuesday and Thursthe ollice of the Kegister of the Dis- ottiee of the Kecorder of Sis'orto countrict of Lands subject to sale at Las ty in Hook 2.1, at page l.lo; the amend- day nights. Low rates have
Cruce New Mexico. The boundaries ed location notice thereof is recorded been made on all railroads.
and extent of said claims on the sur- in said ollice ill Hook 5.1, at page ISO.
The said (iraud Mogul Lode Mining
Fresh vegetables at Winkler'-- .
face lioing deserilied by metes and
Claim being lSno ft. in length along
bounds as follows;
Notice of Application.
The said Key No. 2 lode miniiigclaim the vein; the presumed course of said
being 14'i.s.N ft. along the Key No. 2 vein extending from discovery Mint
Notice of application of J.nno t;.
lode or vein; the presumed course of north 2.1 degrees west 7S4 ft. and south Kitch, in behalf of himself and his
said lisle extending from the discov- 2.1 degrees east 71b ft. Iteginniiig at
Poney T. Broun, for a
ery point north 17 degrees .s7 minutes cor. No. 1 a lUxl2xlo in quartz stone. I'nited States Patent to the Cold
I
I
HI
sol
in. in ground Star group of mines, comprising the
r.H ft, and south 17 degrees 57 chiseled
west
1214
minutes east 4'LS ft. Itegiiitiiug at Cor.
Cold Star and the Little Tom
.1
w
it
h
a
1,
stone
No,
mound
ft. base 2'j ft.
in line
Ambrosio lisle, surclaims.
high
along
sides;
whence the closing
vey No. ill, T. II. Catron, claimant,
Notice is hereby given that Jane's
cor
on
old
the
tirant line be (i. Kitch, whose Nistolliee address is
ami line
Copper Cap lode, survey
'17, Mrs. I1',. Koley, claimant, a ,tiix14x tween sections b ami .11 previously de
SiM'orro, Socorro County, New Mexico,
scribed,
bears
1" in. granite stone chiseled
north 7n degrees 5S in behalf of himself and Conov T
set
45.
i
minutes
east
ft.: Thenee north Brown,
12 U
with him, has liied
in stone mound, with a stone mound .1 21 degrees west Var 12 degrees 40 minhis application to the f'nited States fur
ISihi
utes
2
to
ft
No.
east
a
.Wx24xM
cor
.
ft. base, ft. high along side; whence
a patent to the Cold Star Croup of
I
chiseled 2 set ill a Minos, comprising the Cold Star, and
a s in. piuon tree scribed
II. T. in. limestone
1214
12.U
the Little '1 mil Lode Mining Claims,
bears south KS ilegreos 111 minutes east stone mound with a stone mound
situated in the Silver Mountain Min2
base,
ft
side;
high
ft
along
Thence
lii..l ft. east; cor. No. 2 Ambrosio lode,
ing District, in the County of
.11
70
degree
north
east
Var
minutes
survey No. Ml, a limestone 10xlii4 in.
Territory of New Mexieo, ami in the
12
40
degrees
minutes
east
Ssti.5
ft
to
above ground
2
chiseled
liears
iinsurveyeil
Hrtioii of township 4
.1,
.1
cor
No.
Key
in
No.
line
of
.Ml
south of range .1 west of the New Mexs
v
x
2
lodo,
MS
a
in.
granste
4.5
stone
dedegrees
south
minutes east (So
ico meridian:
Heiug Mineral Survey
grees) 2' ft., and the closing corner chiseled .1 set in a stone mound: No. 12.17, which claims are more fully
1211
on the nld S.k'oito lirant line between
described bv the ollicial plat posted,
sections .Vi and M township 2 south Thence south 2.1 degrees 21 minutes on said premises and the hold notes
range .? west, a limestone .loxiiMi in. east Var 12 degrees .15 minute east of survey thereof, tiled in the otliee of
above ground chiseled P. C. Sim-.- , Wars 15IMI.5 It to cor number 4, a .InxHxb the Kegister of the District of Lauds
sot subject to sale at Las Cruces, New
south 7 degrees In minutes west 424.' in. granite stone, chiseled
12.14
degrees M min
ft.: Thence north
Mexico.
The boundaries ami extent
utes cast Va. 12 degrees 5.? minutes 12 in. in ground, with mound of of said claims on the surface, being
cast urn. 1 ft. to cor. No. 2. a .1x12x0 stone .1 ft. base, 2 ft. high along described by metes aid bounds a fol2
in. sandstone chiseled
set in a sides: Thenee south 70 degrees .11 lows,
minutes west Var 12 degrees .15 min12.14
The said Cold S lar lode mining claiir:
stone mound, with a stone mount! .? ft, utes east 5Ni.4 ft. to cor No. 1, the extending in length along the vein
base, and . ft. high along side: place of beginning. Total area of 1ÑNI ft.; the presumed course of said
Thence south 17 degrees S7 minutes lirauil Mogul lode 20..11 acres; ex- vein extending from discovery point
o
east Va. 12S degrees east 14'S.H ft. to cluding area in coiillicl with
N. 2 degrees
minutos W. 25.1 ft. and
IimIo, survey No. So4 H, claimcor. No. .1, a .?nxl4xS in, granite stone
S. 2 degrees .lb minutes K. 1247 ft.:
.
chiseled
set in a stone mound ant unknown, on west, t.'Ni acres Hegiuiiing at t r. No, 1 a .Kixl4xb in.
leaves net area claimed P',.17 acres: granite stone, chiseled
12.U
set 12 in.
with a stone mound .1 ft. base .1 ft. Adjoining claims are Key No. .1 IimIo
high along side: Thence south 7l de- on north, and Dora It. IimIo on south. in Igroiind: Whence a 7 in. piuon
grees ,tl minutes west, Va. 12'3 degrees The location notice of the (iraud tree scribed 4 1 H. T. bears S. 24
east duo ft. to cor. No. 4. a .li.14xl4 in. Mogul Lode is recorded in the otliee
sandstone, chiseled
set 111 in, of the Kecorder of said Socorro coun- groes K. .11.' ft.; the N. W. Cor. of
ty in Hook 2.1, at page 1.14; the ameudiM liM'atiou, a 5x5 in. pino post
12.14
in ground: Thence north 17 degrees amended liM'atiou thereof is record- marked N. W. Cor. (Sold Star IimIo,
57 minutes west, Va. 12 degrees 40 inin. ed in said ollice in HiMik 5.1, at page bears S. 77 degrees 22 minutes W. 75
east 14'iS.S ft. to cor. No. 1 the place of 1 41. The said Dora II. L'wlc Mining ft.; the closing cor. on old Sis'orro
iM'giuniiig. Total area Key No. 2 lode Claim iK'ing 117.1.4 ft. in length along lirant line between sections 5 and N T.
2l. acres; excluding area in cotillo t the vein; the presumed course of said 4 S. K. .1 W. a 1ux12xS in porphyry
mint stone, chiseled P. C. Sis-.- , sol in a
with Ambrosia lode, survey 511 at vein extending from discovery
north end 0.45 acres leaves net area north In degrees Is minutes west mound of stone, bears S. Hs degrees
2o.1S acres; other adjoining claims are HHIS.4 ft. and south Hi degrees Is 15 minutes west. 0418.7 ft.; thenee N.
the Key lode of this survey on the minutes east 75 ft. Beginning at 77 degrees 22 minutes K. Va. 1.1 desouth, the Copper Cap IimIo survey No. cor No. 1 identical with cor No. 1 of grees K. iiHI.4 ft. to t or. No. 2, a 12x
'17 on the west. The location notiee (iraud Mogul IimIo of this survey, lilxS in. porphyry stone, chiseled
12.17
and chiseled
of the Key No. 2 lisle is recorded in the previously described
Thenee north To degrees .11 set in a mound of stone, with a stone
otliee of the Koeordor of Sis'orro coun12.14
ty. New Mexieo in Hook 21. at page
mound .1 ft. base, 1'.. ft, high along
1.1.1
of the records of said Socorro minutes east Var 12 degrees in min- side; whence N. K. Cor. of amended
(iraud Mogul lis'atiou a I x'i in. pine post, maiked N.
utes east along lino
County; and the amended
IimIo
5' i.4 ft. to cor No. 2, identical
N. 77
K. Cor. Cold Star Lode,
notice is recorded in the aforesaid
with cor No. 4, Grand Mogul lode, degrees 22 minutes K. Lb ft.; thence
in lunik 2.1. at page .Vs.? of said
and chiseled S. 1 degree 51 minutos K. Va. 12 deand tho second amended location previously described
Thence south In degrees 2S grees 45 minutes K. 15o4.4 ft. to Cor.
is recorded in said otliee in I took 5.1, at
12.14
No. .1, a 2ox12xS in. porphyry stone,
page 147 of said records.
The said Key Lode Mining Claim minutes east Var 12 degrees .15 min- chiseled .1 set in a stone mound.
'
.1. a 2i.x
12.17
heijig I.V.Vn ft. along the lode or vein; utes east U7.1..1 ft. to
with a stone iimiiuil .1 ft, base. 2'i ft.
tho presumed course of said vein ex- 12x5 in. ipiartz stone chiseled .1
12.14
high along side; thence S. TT degrees
tending from the iliscovery (Miint north
with stone 22 minutes W. Va. 1.1 degrees K. 5X1.7
22 degrees 54 minutes west l.tS ft., and set 12 iii. in ground
I1, ft high along ft. to Cor. No. 4; a .10x14x10 in porphyry
soulli 22 degrees 54 minutos cast 12.W.U mound, 2 ft. base,
'
ft. Beginning at cor. No. 1 identical side: Thence south 7o degrees .11 stone, chiseled 4 set 14 in. ill
121T
with cor. No. 4 of Key No. 2 lode of minutes west Var 2't degrees east
thisstitvev, previously described and u ft. to cor No. 4. a Ktx12x4 in. groiiuii; thence
i tlogrces .Mi minchiseled
whence the closing granite stone chiseled 4 set in a utes W. Va. 1 I degrees K. 15lll ft. to
1214
121
Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning;
corner on the old S.k'oito (raiil line stone mound, with a stone mound .1 the area claimed of the Cold Star IimIo
between sections A I and M township 2 it. base, 2 ft. high along sides: is 2o.iNi acres: Adjoining claim is Litsouth range .1 west, previously de- Thence north lb' decrees IK minutes tle Tom lode of this survey on the
serilied, bears north 27 degrees 2i min- west Var. 12'4 dgs. east 117.1.4 ft. to cor north. Lis'atiou notice of the said
utes west 1127.7 ft., a granite stone No. 1. the place of beginning. Total Cold Star lode mining claim is record2v'x'i in. above ground, chiseled Sta. area of the Dora H. IimIo is lii.tci ed in the ollice of the Kecorder of Soacres; excluding area in conflict with corro County, New Mexico, in Hook .15,
55 Sik boars south 45 degrees 2 min
utes east M. 5 ft.: Thence north 7 de Two Deuce No. 1 south lisle, survey at page .1M2, and the amended location
grees .11 minutes oast Va. 12 degrees No. si, 4 ('., claimant unknown, on notice thereof is recorded in Hook lb,
Key No. the west, o.o'i aere, leaves net area at page ,1h2 in said otliee.
4l minutes east along line
The said Little Tom Lode Mining
claimed In aeren. Other conllictiug
2 lodo UK ft. to cor. No. 2, identical
w ith Cor. No. .1 of Key No. 2 lode, pre
claims is Valley View lode, uusiir-veyed- , Claim, extending 14x1. M ft. in length
tieorge Christilaw claimant, along vein; the presumed course of
viously ilescrilH'il, anil chiseled
i
claim is said vein being fmiu discovery point
on the south. Adjoining
1214
Thence south 22 degrees 51 minutes ('rand Mogul of this survey on the N. I'l degrees ns minutes W. 75 ft. and
'
east a. 12'j degrees l.w.t.4 ft. to cor north. The location notice of the S. 1' degrees OS minutes K. 140i.H ft.
at Cor. No. 1 a .loxl4xM in
No. .t, a granite boulder in place, SxSx.t Dora H. lode is recorded in the ollice
1
set 12
of the Kecorder of said Socorro coun- porphyry stone, chiseled
x .Ki
It. ahoye ground, chiseled
12.17
ty in Hisik 2.1, al page 115, and the
12.14
with a stone mound li ft. base, 4 ft. amended location notice thereof is in. in ground, with a stone mound .1'
high along side: Thence south 7 iló- recorded in said ollice in B'x.k 51, al It. base, 2 ft. high along side; whence
1
H. T.,
a 7 in. pine tree, scrils-gicos .11 minutos west Va. 12 degrees page 145.
1217
Dated at United Slates Land Otliee
minutes east 5'iH. ft. to cor. No, 4
bears S. 1' degrees W. lti.4 ft; (Inat Las Cruces, New Mexico, Septem.Ui14xl2 in. limestone, chiseled
closing cor. on the old Sis'orro Crant
ber 5, A. D. Puis.
1211
JkkiiMK MtKTIN,
line between sections 5 and M, previousset 10 iii. iii ground,, with a stone
Kegister. ly deserilied, bears S. T4 degrees .so
mound .1 ft. base, 2'j ft. high along
minutes W. .14l.2 ft. Thenee N. 77
side: 1 hence north 22 degrees 54 mm
degrees 22 minutes K. Va. 12'j degrees
utes west Va. 12'i degrees east 1.17 .Mi
K. iiO.l.S ft to cor. No. 2, a .Wxl2xlu in.
ft. lo cor. No. I, the place of beginLegal Notice.
porphyry stone, chiseled 2 sel II
ning.
1217
Total area claimed Key lisle 1S.M7 To Whom it Mav Concern:
acres. Adjoining claims are Key No.
Notiee is hereby given that what in. in the ground: Thence S. !' de2 lode on the north, and Key No, . l,lo
to bo an original copy, (in grees 04 minutes K., Va. 12'i degrees
on the south: North Stonewall lode, the hand writing of the deceased.) of I'',. 14xi ft. to cor. No. .1, identical with
iinsurveyeil, K. S. Stover, et til, claim- the last Will and Testament of Thomas Cor. No. 2 of Cold Star Lode, previousThence
ants, presumed to adjoin on west. CiMike Silliuiau, itVceased, has boon ly described ami chiseled
1217
The location notice of the Key lode is tiled in the ollice of the Probate Clerk
, Va. 12
recorded in the ollice of the Kticorder of Sis'orro county. New Mexico. It S. 77 degrees 22 minutes
of Sis'orro county. New Mexico, in being alleged that the original last degrees 45 minutes K. bill. 4 ft. to Cor.
Hook 44, at page "li: The amended lowill and testament of said deceased No. 4, identical with Cor. No. 1 of
cation notice thereof is recorded in has Iwen either lost or destroyed; and (odd Star lode, previously descrjbed
Thence N. P
Hook 21, at page 1.12 in said ollice, ami that the Probate Judge has lived the ami chiseled
the second amended lisatioii notice lirst Monday in NovemlM'r, the same
thereof is recorded in said ollice in iM'ing the btii day of November, A. D. groes OX minutes W.. Va. M degrees
Hook 5.1, at page 14iof said records.
Pl5. and the same iM'iug the lirst day K. 14x1.x ft. to cor. No. 1, the place of
The said Key No, .1 Lode Mining of the next regular term of said court, beginning. Area of the little Tom
lode claimed is 2o..lb acres: Adjoining
Claim being 14HU.fi ft. in length along in the court house in the city of
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hall fail or refuse to contribute your county on the ponds bet ween San
portion of said expenditure, your Antonio and San Marcial. They
jMiwilcr.
house furnishTo let, a
interests in said claim will tecome were very successful, bagging
undersigned.
property
of
the
the
ed for housekeeping. I'Hjuire of
a
large
quite
of
number
the
Dougherty ft (riitith. Socorro, Now
Phone
Mrs. K. 11. Hollinan.
25 Ounces for 25
fowl. Albuquerque
Me ico, attorneys for Ida Vezeti.
No.
21.
Ida Vkzzeti.
CQUfONd
SAVE T HE

Sljc Socorro (fljicflain.
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FOH RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS,
WOUNDS. OLD SOKES, C0KNS, BUN.
IONS. CALLS. BKUISES. CONTRACT.
ED MUSCLES, LAME BACK, STIFF JOINTS, IK0STED
IT,
BURNS, SCALDS, ETC.
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AN ANTISEPTIC that
and drive out Pain.
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Irritation.

ubdu

Inflam-rnatiu-

n

f.

wht-ni'r- a

1

11

top

PENETRATES the Puiee, loosani the

Tissue,

Fibrou

a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscle
elasticity.
mote
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natural
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LINIMENT CO.
BALLAKI SNOW
LOUIS, U. S.
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1

J IflW'Kei

once trifo, always uied
in tKHT
Ktrust all slush turts
THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00
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W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, wrltee: "My
wife had been suffering five years with paralysis in
tier arm, when 1 ns peisuaiieii to use UalUrd's
Snow l.iniuicnt, which effected a complete cure. I
bave also used it tor old sores, (rust bites and sk.ia
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Baking Powder
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salió para Socnrni el lía
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AN ECONOMY

Al- -

1

cabecera,

t

llueiii ia.

Niclmlas Alwlalla le Leiuitar
inamló ayer á Dun Jesús Lando-v- a
x
veinte totielailas le .lilaila.
J. M. AüiMi, el veterano patrón
ile postelería aiiií, pasó á
ozar
le la feria, como joven travieso.
Don Juan José Torres enseñará
una escuela privada en Hurley
durante los próximos seis meses.
Doña Clarita, esposa de Pon
l'.liseo Sanche, salióel miércoles
para las ferias de Alliuiiieripie.

l'ia. (arcia Unos,

La nueva

construyen una trran sala para
comercio
de provisiones por
ina or.
Acuellas desavenencias de los
Señores ( arcia y Pon Jesús
se arreglaron satisfactoriamente.
Las minas á todo nuestro derredor se trabajan con mucho empeño, asi cuino run proveí Im para
los dueños.
Pona Mauuelita, la señora de
Pon Jesús Landova.o, ha estado
los últimos días sufriendo con un
fuerte resfrío.
Pon Hi;rno Chaves construye
una buena adición á su residecia.
El buen carpintero Folauphant
dirige el trabajo.
Pon Jesús Laudovazo construye
tantas adiciones á su residencia
como si fuera á casar á todos los
hijos á un tiempo.
La Señora de Pon Julian J.
Trujillo llegará acá el próximo
martes para residir durante
Lan-dov-

ed

cents

Santa Fe Agt.

E. L.

,
;

I'.YK CLASSES.
Repairing a
'

Snrorrn,

MARKET.

r,.sT sinrc picaza.
JUST OPKNICn.
KVFCRYTHINti NF.W. .
NÍÍAT ANnCI.F.AN.

1

hay-día- s

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that ran lie pro-- r
u red. They are the tinrst
ivsiilts friiiii careftilly raweit
stork well lianitlfit in luilrli-I'- i
o

PERFECTLY

i
i

SERVED

sn that there is never any
(lillii iilly in (retting a nire
mast ir steak whenever yriti
want it.

I

HILL

;

511 AVE

New Mexiro.

-

-

PREMIUM

iempo de escuela.
La ley cuanto al saludo de la
bandera en las escuelas, no poco
ni mucho se observa aiUÍ. Tal
vez ijllieraiiios ser Peros.
Por falta de ingeniero,
ijtie nos hallamos aiiií como
en el LíiiiImi, clamando por aijua.
La compañía terrea, cuando
menos piense, tendrá un pleito
por perjuicios.
Unos cacos el jueves por la!
noche pusieron horadar las ven-- 1
tanas tie su comercie-- pero como
Pon Porfirio no Inerme sin perro
Piir mala
nada consiguieron.
suerte, los cacos escaparon.

GET A

SMART

- Dealer in -SII.VF.R
WATCIIKS.
WARK. SPKl.TAeU'iS and

t

.

FISCHER,

PR. il'Rir.TORK.

East Side of Plaza.

AT

The Palace Barber Shop.

üLívcvv!.

jfeeb

üü5Salc'Stablc.
Near Poktnlliee I'urner
Has iK Iteen Relitteti
KverythiiiK Neat ami Clean
(i. ii nt lieratnr
1

r

web-loot-

Thus. Jaquks,

ao

es

Pie-tric- h.

Sept. 20 and 21, immediately
after the close of the Fair, tickets
u sale at Albuuenue to
will
the (Iraiul Canon and return at
20 for the round trip, mol for
ri'turn passage 10 days from date
ol sale. Fair tickets ran 'In extended to cover.
Second class colonist tickets
will be on sale Sept. IS to Oct. 31
to California points at S2S each.
To Chicago and return, $4'.75.
To St. Louis and return, $43.80.
To San Francisco and return,
SS. Tickets on sale Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays.
To Los Angeles, San Diego,
ami return, $35.
To Denver and return, $2'. 15;
to Colorado Springs ami return,
2i.15; to Pueblo and return,
$21. IS. Tickets on sale laily.

Ti'iH'inos aipií cortes perpetuas
a

Excursions.
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ciHiio si fuera urns
es purijiie teiieiMos
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Mi-rci-

Im-.- i

1,

I? A II n iiir- -

df pasi'n aiiii

l'',l piraiiii1 fii la ".curia Latulo- vazn snliri'salilr.i snlm tmlas las
casas vecinas.
Doña
ana, la Seíinra h'
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Pmi Matías M. Turrfs,

1

cut-of- f.

Mag-dnlenn-
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CONRADO A. BACA,

CONNfCIION

Manacek.

..AI.Sí..
COAL,

CEMENT,

LIME.

HAY, AND GRAIN.

Henry

G. May,
PROPRIETOR

